Call Meeting to Order
2:00 – 2:10 Roll Call and Opening Announcements – Cari Frank, Nathan Wilkes, and David Keller
2:10 – 2:30 Administrator Updates – Kristin Paulson, Pete Sheehan
   • CO APCD Scholarship
   • The Colorado Health Foundation Evaluation Program
   • CO APCD to Support Legislation
     o Prescription Drug Affordability Board
     o CPT 4 Provider Tool
     o Discussion – CO APCD support upcoming legislation
2:30 – 2:55 Data Analytics – Kristin Paulson
   • Primary Care and Out of Network Reports
   • High Value Care at End of Life Analysis
   • Data Mart
     o Low Value Care and Reference Based Pricing
   • Data Submission Guide 13 Update and Timeline
     o Colorado Option Flag
   • Submitter Engagement Plan
     o Self-funded & Payer Survey
   • Data Quality Initiatives
     o Discussion – Data Quality messaging
3:20 – 3:50 Public Reporting – Cari Frank, Clare Leather
   • Annual Report Review
   • Recent Releases
     o CO APCD Insights Dashboard
     o Shop for Care
   • Upcoming Releases
     o Data Bytes
       ▪ Social Determinants of Health
       ▪ OB/ED
   • Affordability Dashboard
3:50 – 4:00 Public Comment
Adjourn